Mid-Winter Sports Hold Sway!
Cage and Wrestling Outlooks Bright

With sixteen basketball games already scheduled, Coach Hugh V. McDermott is seeking to develop another of his famous "rubber-legged" combinations. More height than has been around Sooner courts for years, will be available for this year's squad, with at least ten men over six feet. Omar "Bud" Browning, Enid, All-Big Six guard is expected to repeat his excellent defensive work which, coupled with accurate goal shooting ability, made him a star of most of last year's games. He will be ably assisted by another guard, Percy Main, Clinton, who's famous hook-arm shots kept the fans on their toes. Two returning veterans of the offensive are Ervyl Bross, El Reno, forward, who's pinch hitting won the hard fought Kansas game last year, and Harold "Doc" Leec, Norman, 6' 3" center.

With eight lettermen and a wealth of sophomore material, Sooner mat men are expected to make a strong bid toward repeating their 1932 Big Six Wrestling Championship this year. Early season dope indicates that Iowa State, winner of last year's crown, and Kansas State which always has a strong squad—will give the stiffest competition. Lettermen in competition for berths on Coach Keen's 1934 squad are Gene Hammons, Elk City, 126 pounds; Lewis Jackson, Tulsa, 154; Vernon Sisney, Geary, 145; Harm Musgrove, Elk City, 155; Marion Foreman, Newkirk, 165; Bill Whiteside, Grapevine, Texas, 175; Ellis Bashara, Norman, unlimited; and James Stacy, Altus, unlimited. The host of sophomores who are making it tough on the lettermen include such outstanding high-school wrestlers as Billy Carter, Cushing, 126 pounds; Wayne Martin, Tulsa, 135; Joe Kalpin, Geary, 155; and Floyd Nelson, Holdenville, 175.

Basketball Schedule
Jan. 10—Oklahoma Aggies at Stillwater.  
Jan. 13—Iowa State at Norman.  
Jan. 16—Oklahoma Aggies at Norman.  
Jan. 26—Kansas State at Manhattan.  
Jan. 27—Nebraska at Lincoln.  
Feb. 2—Missouri at Norman.  
Feb. 3—Missouri at Norman.  
Feb. 8—Kansas at Lawrence.  
Feb. 9—Kansas at Lawrence.  
Feb. 10—Iowa State at Ames.  
Feb. 17—Nebraska at Norman.  
Feb. 19—Kansas State at Norman.  
Feb. 23—Missouri at Columbia.  
Feb. 24—Missouri at Columbia.  
March 1—Kansas at Norman.  
March 2—Kansas at Norman.  

Mail Orders Bring Best Results
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